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cutter is lying at Sfteern/jss, and persons
wishing to view her, must apply to the Commissioner
for a note of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale May be had
here, and at the Commissioner's Office, in either
Chatham Or Sheerness Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

East India-House, January 6, 1818,
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
M. pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do Jiereby give notice,
That they will be ready to receive proposals in

writing, on or before Wednesday the 2\st instant,
from the owners of a ship of tlte burthen of 1200
tons and upwards, builder's measurement, which has
not performed more than six voyages in tlte Com-
pany's service, specifying the rate of freight, per
ton, at which they may be willing fo let such ship
for one voyage to CJiina direct, in the Company's
regular service.

The tenders, with the words " Ship Tender" on
the cover, to be severally sealed up and left with the
Sewetary, at_ or before twelve o'clock at noon on
the said 21st instant, beyond which hour no tender
will be received.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary

The particulars of the terms and conditions upon
which the ship will be engaged for the Company's
service, may be had vpon application to Mr. John
Morice, Clerk to the Committee of Shipping, on or
after Friday next the 9th instant.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
January 13, 1818.

7k TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J.\ panies of His Majesty's ships undermentioned,
who, with the Sicilian flotilla, composed, on the 24th
April 1814, Me naval part of tJie conjoint expedition
then under the command of Vice-Admiual Lord
Vincent Exmouth, against the town and fortress of
Savona, that all who then were serving and employed
•«, board their respective ships, tsill be paid their
several shares of the booty there taken* at No. 10,
Juhn-Street, Adelphi, on Tuesday the 2toth January
1818, between the hours of ten in the forenoon and

four in the afternoon, and such shares as ate not
then paid will be recalled on every Tuesday and
Thursday, luithin the same hours, for three months,
According to the Act of Parliament.

America.
Annada.
Apollo.
Berwick.
Caledonia.
Cura^oa.
Edinburgh;

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

Prince of Wales.
Pompe'e.
Pelorus.
Rainbow.
Swallow.
Sicilian Flotilla.
Union.

- £71 10 61
9 5 5
5 \9 2±
1 8 3|
0 18 lOf
0 9 5|
0 6 3|
0 3 l|

Richard. Bift> for the* Agent.

No. 21, Cecil-Street, Strand,
January 10, 1818.

Tl TOtice is hereby given to ail persons coneerneSf
J. \ that an aecount of the proceeds arising from
a grant from Hti Royal Highness the Prince Re~
gent, acting on behalf of His Majesty, to the captors
of the French frigate La Melpomene, will be ex-
hibited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad"
miralty, on Tuesday, the 27th instant, pursuant t<*
Act of Parliament,

William Slade, Acting Agent\

London, January 13, 1818.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account for dis-

2w teibution of the proceeds of the siiip Junge
Clara and cargo, detained on 25th July 1815, 6^
His Majesty's brig Barbadoes, John Fleming., Esq.
Commander, will be lodged in tlie Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 23d instant, pur-
suant foAct of Parliament.

Findlay, Bannatyne, ani Co. Acting, Agents.

London, January 7, 1-818.,
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds.

2\ of the smuggling boat Pof of Deal, seized on
the 17th March 1817, by His Majestrfs sloop Alert,
John Smith, Esq.. Commander, will be deposited in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
8th instant, agreeably taAet of Parliament.

Thomas StHwell.

London, January/*, 1818.'
°M TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds-

2 w of the smuggling lugger Idas, seized on the
26th November 181 6, by His Majesty's sloop Alert,
John Smith, Esq. Commander, will be deposited in
the Registry of tlte High Count of Admiralty, on the
8th instant» agreeably te Act of Parliament.

Thomas- Stilwell.

Loiwlon, January 7, 1818s.
* TOtice is hereby given, that an accoi&tt proceeds

JL W of a further sum of £50 presented to Captain
. Smith by the owners of the Christine, together with
.Jive per cent, reserved (t.o answer the claim of Green-
wich-Hospital} from the first payment on account of
the Hamburgh vessels Ocean and Christine, found- in
possession of two Tunisian armed vessels^ snd de-
tatned by His. Majesty's sloop Alert and Eagle re-
venue eruizer, on the \6ttiMay 1817, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad~
miralty, on the 8i& instant.

Thomas- Stilwell.

January 8, 1318'.

THIS is- to certify, that wtf the undersigned, Jame»
Tisdall and Chasles Posttm, of the Coal-Yard, Drury-

Lane, Dry-Saltei's, do from this date separate and dissolve
Partnership. James TisdalL

Charles Pus ten.

N Otice is hereby gtren, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us, in the trade or business ut Fann-

ing, and carried on und«r the stile ov firm of Jones's ami
Lawrence, in the Town of Caerleon, irt the Comity of Mun-
ruouth, was this day dissolved by mutual .consent,—Datct)
this 29tU day of December 1817.

Edwavd Jones.
John Jones. •
Jito.


